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By letter of 16 t[arch 1978 the Council of the European Conmunities
requeeted the Eulopean Parliament for an opinion on the conununication frm
the Corunission of the European CqrununitieE to the Council on the introdrrction
of a Cqrununity aid aystem for intra-Comnrunity trade in porrer-station eoal.
The Preaident of, the European Parliament referred thlc ccfiununication to
the Cqnmlttee on Energy and Reaearch as the ccrmrittee rGsponsLble and to the
Conrmittee on Budgets for ite otrrinion.
On 20 l,larch 1978 the Conrmittee on Energy and Regearch appointed
l{r lbrugger rapporteur.
Ttre cqrunittee considered the communication at its meetings of 2ll{arch,
17 liay and, 22 June 1978.
At this last meeting the ccnunittee adopted the motion for a resolution
and explanatory staternent by 15 votes to one with one abstention.
Present: llra WaIz, chairman; l,lr FlBmig and l,!r Normanton, vice-chairmen;
llr Ibr[gger, rapporteur; Mr Broven, Mr DaIyelI, Mr Edrards, ltr Ellis,
l{r Eitch (deputizing for Mr Holst), !!r Fuchs, Mr van der Gun (deputizing for
l,[r Vergeer), llr Lezzi, !,tr Mitchell, llr NoE, tlr Oslcorn, tlr Porrer and
Nlx ZywLetz.
Ttre opinion of the Cqrunittee on Budgets is tttached.
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nThe Committee on Energy.rntl Ilc';r-':rr<:h hereby submits to the European
parliament the follovring moti<.:n for ,r resolution together with e:<planatory
statenent:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the conrnunicat,ion from
the Cqnrriesion of the European Comrnunities t,o the Council on the introdrrtion
of a Conrnunity aid system for intra-Community trade in power-atation coal
Tlhe European Par liament,
- 
having regard to the communication from the Commission of the European
Communitiea to the Council (COM(78) 70 final),
- 
having been congulted by the council (o,r. 9/78),
- recalling its previous reeolutions j.n the energy policy fleld, viz.
- on future guidelines for the Community's coal policy in the framework
of the overall concePt of a eommunity energy policyl,
- on the proposal from the Commission of the European Ccrununities for
a Council regulation on Community financial meaaurea to prcrnote the
uge of coal for electricity generation2,
- 
on the propoeal.fron the Commiesion of the European Cqununities to the
Council for a regulation concerning Community aid for financing cyclical
steks of hard coal, coke and patent fuel3,
- on the eecond report from the Comrnission of the European Conununities to
the Council on the achievement of Community energy policy objectives
for 1985, together with a draft Council resolution4,
- 
having regard to the report of the Committee on Energy and Research and
the opinion of the comnittee on Dudgets (Dx. L99/78 1,
1. Reaffirms that the achievement of the Community's object,ives of
security of energy supplies and reduced dependence on imponted energy
call for maximum utilization of the Csrmunity'a own sourceB of energyl
I G'
z q,
3
OJ
4 a,
No.
No.
No.
No.
I
C 159, L2.7.1976, p.33
C 133, 6.6.L977, P.18
C 241' I0. I0. L977, p. 14
C 6, 9.1.1978, P.12
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2.
4.
5.
Considers it essential that the production of coal, which is the
Community's largest indigenous source of energy, should at least be
maintained at its Present level;
3. Regrets, therefore, that the Council has not yet adopted the latest
proposals submitted to it for measures to support the coal sectori
Considera that financial aid to support irtra-Ctxnmunity trade in poler-
station coal may be one of the effective m€an: of malntalning corl
production capacity;
Requeats, ho,rrever, that in future proposals for an aid syst,em, the com-
petent Conmunity institution should justify the need for and extent of
the proposed aid by providing a more detailed assessment of the oppor-
tunities for disposing of power-station coal;
Asks that equal conditions of trade and conpetition be ensured on the
market when the aid system is introduced;
Therefore requests the competent Cqrununity institution to consider more
closely the distribution of subsidized intra-Cqmmunity trade;
Expresses aome doubt as to whether the granting of a standard amount of
aid per tonne of coal, as proposed under the aid system, is realistic
or will further the desired objective;
Points out that, as coal production is being planned further and further
ahead, the advisability of a short-term supporL measure such as that
proposed is open to doubt;
10. Asks that the proposed regulation on aid should lay down clearly the
rules for controlling the proper utilization of the aid syetem;
11. Requests that the amount to be granted under the aid system should be
entered in the general budget of the Communities to enable the European
Parliament to exercise its budgetary povuers;
L2. Requests an assurance, when the final proposal is submitted, that
producers and./or tilember States are prepared to make up the difference
resulting from adjusting prices to the world market price which is
not covered by the Community aid systemt
13. AskB the Cunrieeion to report to the European ParlLamcnt on the results
obtalned one year after the lmplenentation of the ald syatcni ,
L4. Supports, therefore, in principle the objectivee set out ln the outline
plan for an aid sJr8tom for intra-Corununity trade in pOrer-station coaI.
6.
7.
8.
o
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BEKPIANATORY STATEUENT
r. Backqround
1. The overriding energy policy cbjective for 1985, whlch the Council laid
down in its resolution of September 1974 and which, as the Eurqrean Parliament
has congtantly stressed, must be pursued by practical measures, iE to redrre
the cqununity's dependence on imported energy, particularly oil. Aobhtingcnt
target is to maintain hard-coaI production at 25O Mtce.
2. Itre reasone for setting this target for the coal aector are self-evident.
In addition to the factore mentioned aborre, coal is the Community's mogt
abundant internal Bource of energy, reoerveB are conEiderable and rnaximum
e:<ploitation of coal clearly has positive econqnic and seial consequences,
not only in the individual coal-producing countries but also in the Ccnununity
as a whole.
3. It is therefore depressing to note that the coal market is under aevere
PreEsure, and that it is even doubtful that hard-coal production can be
maintained at its present IeveI. Prodrrction amounted to 236 million tonnes
in 1975 and 247 million tonnes in 1975, but feII to 240 million tonnes ln
L977 (representing 22O l{tce). Ttre first few months of 1978 confirmed this
dorrnward trend. 1
4. Thia eituation haE been brought about by several factors - the gtate of
the economy, trends within the iron and steel eector and lack of cornpetitive
Power. At thc ttme tlme tlr. Cqmlunlty haa not omly bcon holdLilE larg€ etodre of eoa 1
- 
and stlU holdr tlrem 
- 
but hae seen Lncreasing guantities of cheaper coal imported
from thlrd countries,
II. Situation on the power-Etation coal market
5. Pohrer Etations are today the leading purchagere of coal: in L977, the
coal supplied for electricity production represented approximately 50% of
aII coal production (approx, 128 million tonnes). In addition, deliveriee
increased by 6% or I million tonnes by comparison with 1975 despite a fall
in electricity consr:mption. Ttrese increased requiremente are met by coal
from the Cormunity and from third countriee in almost equal quantities.
6. The follcrvring table ahowE other aspecte of this trend:
I Tt.". and other statisticE have been taken from the ELROSIAT publications
'Energy StatieticE Yearbook L97O-L975' and 'COAL SBTISTICS 1976' and the
Eurostat monthly bulletins, in particular 'Coa1, 4-1979' of 20 April 1978
and 'Electric Energy Statistics L976'. Reference has aleo been made toOJ No. c 118, 22 May L97a (The community coal market in 1977 and forecastsfor 1978).
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L977 L915-
coal frqn EEC countries
of which:
(1) national Production
(2) other EEC countries' prodrrction
( intra-CcnununitY trade)
CoaI from third countrieE
Tota 1
114.6 (84.L%)
1r0.3 (81%)
4.2 (3.1%)1
zL.6 (ls.9i6)1
t36.2 (1oO%)
110.8 (8,6.2%)
109. 2 (84.9p/6)
1.6 (1.3%)
r7.7 (13.8%)
L2A.6 (r00%)
7. It should be pointed out that intra-Conmunity trade increaEed by 2.5
million tonnes and therefore more than doubled between 1975 and 1977. Ihe
main suppliers were the Federal Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom,
and the main purchasers were France and Denmark.
Although this is a welcome trend, it must not be forgotten that imPortg
of cheaper coal from third countries also increased sharply fron 17-8 nillion
tonnes in l97G to 21.5 million tonnes in L977. Ttris iise of over 2l* is even
more aJ.gmif,lcant in vier of the fact that the increaee in inporta frqt 1975
to 1976 wae ottly 2.3%.
8. The communication gives an outline plan for eubeidlzing trade between
the Conmunity's coal-producing countries and ueers of povrer-station coal'
Eo that Community-produced c€l can cqnPete with imported coa1. lltre
folloring trends are therefore noteworthy (the figures were published in
!,!ay this year) :
Coal suppLies to public pcrrer stations (in 1000 tonnes)2
Coal, from
other EcSc
countries
Coal from
third
countries
Total
supplies
Belgiun 1975
L976
L977
349
L75
335
456
497
500
2188
2605
3555
Denmark L97s
L976
L977
3454
3365
3590
3454
337 I
4390
5
800
Germany (FR) L975
L976
L977
725
753
750
3774
36L7
4000
23346
29420
29000
NB. Figures aubseguently publiehed
trade, 3.6 million tonneE; imports
OJ No. c 118, 22.5.L978, Tab1e 8C.
fox L977 are as follols:
from third countriee, 22.4intra-Communitynillion tonnea.
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France L975
L976
L977
894
562
1500
4s2L
6918
10000
7964
10796
rs000
Italy L975
L976
L977
1007
1179
1800
1007
1179
1800
Netherlands 1975
L976
L977
I
49
100
22
937
1150
30
996
LL25
United
K[ngdom
L975
L976
L977
2
67
100
4130
L254
1300
78887
79460
80250
Community L975
L976
L977
L978
1611
358s
L7373
L7768
22440
1r6876
L27828
13s 345
IhiB table clearly ghorr.re that, excluding the United Kingdom, whoee
imports have fallen in the lagt trro years, Member States' imports of pmer-
etation coal have increaged. It is also worth noting that ltaly doea not
particlpate Ln i.ntra-Conmunity trade and that the Federal Republic, which
Ln L977 consumed about 29 million tonnes in all, irnported only 4 million.
It is thus clear that the market for pcrrer-atation coal ia expanding.
Fron the point of vierr of energy supplies and ae a product, coal from third
countrieg ie an lmportant factor in total Conununity supplies.
9, Paragraph 6 ahows that imported coal accounts for L6% of coal consumed
by Comrnunity pcuer stationE. Of these importe, amounting to about 22 !
niltion tonneE, deliveriee from Poland represent 4L%, 6% less than in 1976.
Imports from the USA have dropped by nearly 50"/o. On the other hand, irnports
from South Africa have risen sharply frqt 2.5 llt in 1975 to 6.2 llt in 1977,
and novr account for 3V/" of all coal imported into the Community (aa againet
L4% Ln L9761. Finally, imports from Auetralia have also increased elightly.
lO. ft iE alEo interesting to see the brealcdcnrn of coal imports by
country of delivery and country of origin. It should be noted that Eteam
coal accountg for over 50% of the amounts sh@rn in the table and that the
coal imported from Poland and South Africa ls mainly Po,ver-Etation coal.
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Imports of coal from third countries - 1977 (estimates, in million tonnes,
in round tigrures) I
USA Poland USSR Austr-
alia
South
Africa
Ottrers TotaI
Belgium
Denmark
Germany (rR)
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
NetherlandE
United Kingdom
Community
L.22
0.1
1.0
1.8
4 
-75
,.,
0.4
0. 55
2.6
2.L
5.O7
0.5
2.55
0.8
0.16
o.2
0.6
o.2
L.L7
L-2
0.1
0.25
0.07
o.2s
0.r
0.8
2.O
1.r
o.;
1.59
0.46
0.3
0.8
,.:
0.06
o.:,
0. ls
0.5
0.5
o.t:
0.1
0.01
2.8
4.2
5.4
15.6
0.5
9.6
0. 16
4.05
2.34
11. s t4.4 3.8 6.s4 7.L L.4 44.7
T,he general impreseion ic that each country imports coal from countries
where tranePort colts w111 form ag small a comPonent aa poesible of the
final ealee prlcr anil/or where imported coal can comPete with Comnrunlty-
produeed coal dccplte tranePort costa.
11. The net reeult is that on]-y 84% of the poorer stations' hard-coa1 re-
quirements is met from the Community's ovrn production, as against 85% in
both 1975 and 1976.
Finally, it should be pointed out that coal deliveries to the other
consumption sectors, i.e. to industry (particularly the iron and steel
industry) and domeetic consumers, are at a standstill or even falling, and
there is no indication that coal consumption in these Eectors will increase
in the near future.
L2. Ttre eituation deEcri5ed above shor,rs ilearly that meaEures to make
Community coal more competitive, and thus to increase salee and consumption,
ought to be primarily geared towards the pc'rer-station coal market. Itris
is an e:<panding sector, which utilizes considerable and increasing guantities
of imported coaI, to the detriment of internal Community prodrrction.
1 
- 
*o. c 118, 22.s.Lg7g, tabte 27.
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13. In L977 the Commission submitted two proposals to the Council for finarrcial
aid f or coal prodrrction. Whereas one proposal concerned aid f or f inarc ing
cyclical stocke of coal and coke, the other was directly concerned witlr pow€r-
station coal, the subject being financial ald for the conatruction of coal-
fired pover etationg. In itE opinione, the European Parliament e:q)realqd ita
unqualified support for these proposals. fhe Council has not yet been able to
adopt them, thus providing further striking proof of its inactivity, despite
repeated affirnations of the desire to ensure that coal ahould ecupy lts due
place on the energy market.
14. Itre Conunission has nmr submitted an outline plan for the introdrrction of
a Conurunity aid system for intra-Corununity trade in poler-station coat.
The Couniseion hae informed the Conunittee on Energy and ReEearch that this
aid system should be viewed in the context of the propoaals which have already
been submitted but have not yet been adoptedr
III. Contents of the outline plan for an aid, system
15. rtre aim of the cqrunission's outline plan is to increase sales
station coal, given that this is an o<panding market, as indicated
sharp increase in imports frqn third countriee.
of
by
Power-
the
Ihia o<pan8ion, in terms of internal Cqrununity trade, is due in lnrt
to the opening of new Polirer stations in the non-coal-producing EEC counttiee.
In paragraph 10 of its document, the Commiesion states that coal-fired poh,er
station capacity in the EEC'as a whoLe will increase by about IO,OOO MW by
1985, but it hag informed the committee that, according to the latest fore-
casts, the figure will actually be in the region of 15,OOO !oI. A figrure of
about 30,000 M[,iI waE, however, set as the objective for 1985.
16. Pcner stationE in countries which do not prodrrce their own coal largely
depend on imports. Ihe prinary ain of the aid syatem Is to enabld cordrhity
production to conpete with these imports. It is e:rpected that the aid pro-
posed by the Cqmrriesion, totalling L2O m EIB orrer the period 1979-1981, wiII
ensure the disposal of a further 25 million tonnes of porer-station coal over
three years. Et should be added that Cqnmunity stocks of hard coal totalled
approximatety 26 nil-lion tonnes at the end of, 197GJ
L7. In lte communication, the Commlseion statee that intra-Conmunity trade in
ateam coal 4motrnted to 3.5 million tonneE Ln 1977. An aid system for the bene-
fit of intra-Conununity trade must naturally cover both the additional production
which may reault frqn its application, and the deliveriea being made when the
system is introduced. rn order to ensure an annual increage in sales of g to
9 million torures, the total quantities of coal to be subeLdized amount to
12 million tonnes.
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18. fhe aim'is to promote intra-comrnunity trade. At the same
Corununity must ensure that Eubsidized coal does not c6q)ete on
qatiolal markets. Ihe Cqrunission has therefore drawn up a llst
which could receive aid:
deliverles alreadv beinq made in 1978,
deliveries to povrer stations which used ;!gpgg!g$ coal in L978,
deliveriea to neh, coal-fired ppvrer stations commiseioned in the aid period
1979-8I in the countriee which do not produce their qun cel.
19. I'he Cqrunission finds it difficult t,o predict the extent of additional
deliveries regulting from this aid or which undortakings will be taking
advantage of the ay6tem. It is therefore propoeed to introduce a quantita-
tive arrangement for the supplying countries to engure the quitable
distribution of the subsidized intra-community trade.
20. Increased sales depend on the coal being offered at the world market
price. Comnunity undertakinga claim that the marketing of 12 million tonnes
of sulcsidized porer-station coal would lead to overall annual lossee of about
350 m EUA. Annual Conmunity aid of 120 m EtB would cover about 3W" of this.
Ttre rernaining amount would have to be covered by the producere and,/u l,ternber
States.
2L. Any future aid system must be sfunple and eaey to administrate. lltre
Cmrmiselon prqposes a etandard amount of aid of 10 EUA per tonne, firstly
on the grounda that, in its view, differentLated aid per tonne would create
adminiatratlve dlfficulties, and secondly on account of the difficultiee
involved in working out the difference between the profits of undertakings
and production costs.
The Cqunission considers it practicable to grant a standard amount of
aid, despite the variations in (1) production coEts per tonne (standard
calorific value) in the various Conmunity coal districts, (2) transport coata
and (3) imported coal pricee.
'22. Finally, the outline plan propoaes that the coEt of this aid syatenr be
met frqn the general budget of the Cqnmunities.
The aid syetem would be introduced for a three-year pcriod conmencing
on I January 1979. A ehort period ie recqrurrended, given the uncertain rhort
and medium-term outlook for the coal market.
IV. ObEervations on the Cffunission's outLine plan
23. Given the situation regarding the production, marketing and coneumption
of porrer-station coal, in particular the increase in irnports from third
countrieg, the Cqunittee on Energy and Research welccnres this outline plan
time, the
the producers'
of deliveries
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13. In L977 the commission submitted two proposals to the Councif for financial
aid f or coal prodrrction. Whereas one proposal concerned aid for finarc ing
cyclical etockg of coal and coke, the other was directly concerned wittr posrer-
station coal, the ar.rbject being financial ald for the conetruction of coal-
fired Power atations. In its opinions, the Eurq>ean Parliament erq)reetcd itc
unqualified eutrrport for these proposals. Ihe Council has not yet been able to
adopt them, thus providing further striking proof of itg inactlvity, despite
repeated affirnations of the desire to ensufe that coal should ecupy its due
place on the energy market.
14. Ihe CfirriEsion has now submitted an outline plan for the introduction of
a Conununity aid system for intra-Cqnrnunity trade in povrer-stati6n coal.
Ihe Cqnniesion has informed the Connnittee on Energy and Research that this
aid system should be viewed in the context of the proposals whlch have already
been submitted but have not yet been adoptedt
III. Contents of the outline plan for an aid Evstem
15. Ttre aim of the commission's outrine pran is to increase sales
station coal, given that this is an e:<panding market, as indicated
sharp increaEe in imports from third countriee.
of
by
POluer-
the
Thie e:<pan8lon, in terms of internar cqnnunity trade, is due ln lnrt
to the openlng of new Pot er stations in the non-coal-prodrrcing EEC countties.
In paragraph l0 of its document, the Commiseion states that coal-fired power
station capacity in the EEC ag a whole will increase by about IO,OOO Mw by
1985, but it hae informed the committee that, according to the lategt fore-
casts, the figure will actually be in the region of 15,OOO ItIw. A figrure of
about 30,000 MVI was, however, set as the objective for 1995.
16. Po^rer statione in countriee which do not produce their olvn coal largely
depend on irnports. Itre primary aim of the aLd eyatern ig .to enable cmririty
production to cqnPete with these imports. It is e:<pected that the aid pro-
posed by the Cqrunieeion, totalting 120 m Etn, over the period 1929-1981, will
ensure the dispogal of a further 25 million tonnes of porer-station coal over
three years. Et should be added that Con[nunity steks of hard coal totalled
approximately 25 million tonnes at the end of, 1976J
L7 - rn lte communication, the Conrmission statee that intra-Conuunity trade in
steam coal amounted to 3.5 million tonnes Ln 1977. An aid system for the bene-
fit of intra-Conrnunity trade must naturally cover both the additional production
which may result frqn its application, and the deliveries being made when the
Eystem is introduced. In order to ensure an annual increage in sales of g to
9 million tonneE, the total quantitles of coal to be eubsidized amount to
12 million tonnea.
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18. The aim is to promote intra-Community trade. At the same time, the
Corununity muBt enEure that sulcsidized coal does not cqnpete on the producers'
national markets. The ccmnission has therefore drawn uP a list of deliverieE
which could receive aid:
- 
deliveries alreadv beinq made in 1978,
- deliveries to povrer stations which used 
-irytd coal in L978,
- deliveries to ry coal-fired ppv-ex stations commiseioned in the aid period
1979-8I in the countries which do not produce their qrn coal.
19. Ihe Cfiunission finds it difficult to predict the extent of additional
deliveries reculting from this aid or which undortakings will be taking
advantage of the system. It is therefore propoeed to introduce a quantita-
tive arrangement for the supplying countrieg to eneure the quitable
distribution of the subsidized intra-Community trade.
20. Increased sales depend on the coal being offered at the world rnarket
price. Corununity undertakings claim that the marketing of 12 milIIon tonnes
of subsidized power-station coal would lead to overall annual losEes of about
350 m EUA. Annual Community aid of I20 m E(A would cover about 30% of this.
Itre rernaining amount would have to be covered by the prodr.rcere and./ox trlember
States.
2L. Any futurc aid eystem must be simple and easy to administrate. llhe
Commigglon proposes a standard amount of aid of I0 EUA per tonne, firstly
on the grounda that, in ite view, differentiated aid per tonne would create
adminietrative dLfficulties, and secondly on account of the dif,ficultieg
involved in working out the difference between the profits of undertakings
and prodrrction coets.
fhe Cqmrission considers it practicable to grant a gtandard amount of
aid, despite the variations in (I) production costs per tonne (standard
calorific value) in the various Conmunity coal districts, (2) transport costs
and (3) imported coal prices.
'22. Finally, the outline ptan propoaes that the coEt of this aid syatem be
met frmr the general budget of the Communities.
Ihe aid syetem would be introduced for a three-year pcriod commencing
on I January 1979. A short, period ig recqmnended, given the uncertain ahort
and medium-term outlook for the coal market.
IV. Observations on the Cqmrission's outline plan
23. Given the situation regarding the prodrrction, marketing and consumption
of porrer-station coal, in partieular the increase in inports from third
countries, the Cqunittee on Energy and Regearch welconea this outline plan
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for an aid system for intra-Community trade. It also strongly supports the
oft-repeated targets for Community energry policy and the otlrer measureB whi-ch
have been proposed.
Holever, this positive position notwithstanding, the corunittee Etil1
wishes to make a f* critical remarks, since approval of the Commission'E out-
J-ine plan should be interpreted merely as a desire to help to maintain coal
production in the Community. Ttre outline plan and any future propoaal for a
regulation can be approved provided the aid period is }imited and the conpe-
tent authorities consider introducing other measures to encourage coal pro-
duction. It ie to be expected, horrrrever, that developments themselves will
make the meaEures requested superfluous in the not-too-distant future.
24. Ihere is no doubt that an increase
desirable objective, and that financial
petitive is a suitable, indeed necessary
borne out by current trends.
in intra-Community trade is a wholly
aid to make Cqununity coal more com-
task for the Cqmunity. Ttris is
It would therefore apPear natural and togical to direct our efforts
against the hi.gh rate of coal imports. This is crearry the aim of the aid
in question (ct. the list of deliveries quarifying for aid), even if deriveries
arready bei.g made on 1 January r97g wilr arso qualify.
25. Naturally, every effort should be made to facilitate the marketing of
Community coal. Hohrever, the question arises of whether this ghould be at
the expense of imported coal. This is t,empting if we take a short-term view,
but in the longer term, the comnunity objective is to ensure, at the aame
tirne, sufficient supplies of both indigenous and inported coa1. oil today
accounts for a significant proportion of fuel consumed by poltrer stations, but
we can e)q)ect price and/or production factore to bring about a change in this
situation in the I980s.
Nor can we exclude the possibility of delivery and./ot production faetors
quickly changing the preEent role of each major energy source in the supply
pattern. This will also affect relative prices.
26. The Committee on Energy and Research does not dispute the fact tJrat pro-
duction planning in the coal sector iE in a dilemma. On the one handrproduc-
tion must be maintained but on the other the Community must ensure that 1arge
eupplies of coal can, if necessary, be imported in the future- Ttrere is no
doubt that in the future the Community will increase its consumption of coal,
not just for electricity generation but also for coal gasification and 1ique-
faction and 
- 
after processing 
- 
for use in the chemical industry. Ttrese are
all areas in which gras and oil- are uEed today, but as the latter are in limited
supply they ought to be reserved for other aectors where they can be ueed more
rationalty and where there are felrrer alternatives.
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27. Finally, there is some doubt aE to bhe feacibility of forcing the
Contnrrtnity'ri Ewo mirin errprpliers of coal out of the narket.. Poland and South
Af rica togeLlrer ilccour'rL t or, nlrtr)l 
'.rxinraLo ly IO'N, rrl' l,illC lnrporLe, lrut. f't.t p.tl I r i.tle I
and trade reaaona it would be difficult to ouEt these tvro countrLee frorn their
present position as suppliers.
Your rapporteur acknor.rledges that protectionism in any fornt is, for
political reaEona, out of the gueetion. But internal e:<port aidg for the same
purpose, i.e. curbing imports from third countries, are less reprehensible.
Import controls and export aid such as that proposed serve the same purpoae
and have the same effect.
2A. CoaI producers and l'lember States may thus seem to be in an impossible
situation. Even though the Community cannot unilaterally impose restrictions
on importe from third countries in order to protect its internal market, would
it not be possibLe for the Comnunity and its coal and electricity producers to
negotiate with third countrieE and their coal- exporters for a voluntary agree-
ment on reduced supplies for a limited period? on Lhe baeis of the o<pected
increase in 
'Ehe demand for coal until about 2000, the Community could guarantee
third countries a considerable share in its coal imports. Your rapporteur
thinks there would be a reasonable chance of solving the problent if tlee respon-
sible bodies irunediately embarked on such negotiatione after discussing present
and expected trends with the Community's Grn coal and electricity producers.
There should be a baeis for agreements covering a period of 10 to 25 years.
Ttre committee also asEumes that the Conmunity'g coal producere will make
every effort to conclude as many supply contracts as possible with electricity
producers in both coal-producing and non-coal-producing EEC countries.
29. Ttre outline plan provides only meagre and very general statistical infor-
mation on the proposed aid, namely annual aid of 120 rn EUA and a etandard
amount of aid of 10 EUA per tonne, covering 3@/" of the difference betl.reen the
world market price and the 'EEC prj-ce'.
Nor doee the Commission communication provide any indication of hor* thege
figures were calcuLated. The Committee on Energy and Research would have liked
a comprehensive explanation of the basis of calculation, including a conspectus
of cost and price trends for poler-station coal in the various EEC countriea
and in third countries. A proper assessment necessarily calls for a conparison
of prices.
I'tre Committee on Energy and Regearch notes however that, under Article 47
of the I':CSC Treaty, the Commission 'must not disclose information of the kind
covered by the obligation of profeesional Becr€cy, in particular information
about undertakings, their business relations or their coat cqnponents'.
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30. According to the Commission, the aid
in pricor. The communication fails to
and,/or Mernrtrer SLat.en rrre Prel)ar erl to rrteat
lnvolved in competing wiLtr imprrr ted coal.
action is that this is unrealistic, given
facing coal producers.
will cover only 30% of the differenee
mention whether the coal producers
the remairring 7@ of the expendiEure
Tlre r apporEetrrrd inunerlIatc rF.
the eerious economlc difficr,rlties
A substantial amount of state aid is already being granted to the coal
industry in the Community; the most recently published statistics a,re as
f ollovrs:
State a;i@ fqq the_Seel_fnqUElI]. (direct and indirect aid) in EUA per tonne
L976 t977
form of
30. 45
3.95
19.77
0.48
direct aid.
From 1976 Eo 1977 alone there was a sharp increase and further substan-
tial increases are to be expected in the coming years.
3I. The Conrmission's desire to introduce a simple and etraightforward aid
system, which is easy to administrate, is cqrunendable. It proposes a
standard amount of aid of I0 EUA per tonne (standard calorific value).
The rapporteur is sceptical of the feasibility of this proposal. In
r977 intra-Conmunity trade in hard coal amounled to 3.5 million tonnes,
with erq)orts from the Federal Republic t611ing more ttran half that amount
and those from the United Kingdom more than one third. At the same time, it
is elear that the difference between the price of internally produced coal
and imported coal is far greater in the former country than in the latter.
fhe question is therefore whether the Commission should introduce not
only the suggested quantitative arrangement, which would ensure an equitable
distribution of deliveries among the supplying countries, but also differen-
tiated aid to take account of the various price differences.
32. Ttre cqrunittee would also have liked more detailed infcrmation orr
current trendg concerning the relative contributions of coal-fired power
stations and pmer stations using other fuels to overall electricity pro-
duction and to know hotr many coal-fired and other poner stations will
come into operation during the aid period and hovr many are planned.
Belgium
Germany (FB)
France
United Kingdom
By far the majority of
24.67
2.36
13.50
o.22
the aid granted takes the
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This is particularly necessary in the case of countries which do not pro-
duce their o\^rn coal. Without such information, it is difficult to assess
the prospects for and utility of an aid system involving substantial
Community restourceg.
33. The committee has been provided with this information in confidence.
It consists in the main of a list of investment projects in the electricity
sector provided by the I'tember States, but as the information has not yet
been finally processed, it may not be published. fhe committee has taken
note of this, but hopes that the investment plans will soon be finalized
and used as the basis for a final proposal for a regulation.
34. Although the Committee on Energy and Research can in principle eupport
measures to promote intra-Community trade in povrer-station coal in order to
create a more effective market, it is given food for thought by the
Cormrission's conclusion in its latest report on the coal market that:
'neither rising coal-burn for electricity generation during the past three
years nor the.slight reversal in the trend of intra-Conununity exchanges
and third country imports expected for 1978 are making a serious impact on
the follcrrring fundamental problems:
- continuing heavy dependence of some l,lember States on oil and gas for
electricity generation ;
- 
inadeguate investment in coal-fired power stations to avoid a steep rise
in oit and gas reguirements for electricity generation in the 1980e;
- 
great reluctance by the Community's electricity producers, ccnsumere and
governments, except in the coat-producing Ivlember Statea, to share with
the coal producers the financial burdens currently arislng fronr the use
of Community coal in pcner stations in competition with third country
coal' r.
35. Ttre Commission proposes a three-year aid period, but does not say what
action lt intends to take after the expiry of this period. Even if we admit
that the market may be subjected to sharp fluctuations in the short term,
the longer term implications must still be considered to enable both pro-
ducers and consumers of coal to allow for this short-term measure in their
forward planning. The proposal should also provide rcope for a review o;.
the aid if the situation warrants it.
Furthermore, the Commission expects the aid system to be introduced,
from 1 January L979. The European Parliament has not yet been forwarded a
detailed proposal. Given the time involved in the preedure for the adoption
of proposals, it is unlikely that this deadline can be met.
I oJ No. c tl8, 22.5.L978, p., 4.
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36. There is also the question of the budgetary powers conferred on the
Er:ropean Parriament under the Treaty. rn its communication (point 15), the
Commission states that the general budget of the Conmunities wiII prdtably
be the appropriate source for financing the aid system.
Ihe European Parliament requests that e:<penditure for CommuniQr act,ion
be entered in the general budget with a detailed description of the action
to be financed over the period as a whole, the basis of calculation and the
manner in which the system will function.
An explanation must also be given of hor.r both the financial and technical
aspects of the utilization of the aid system are to be controlled, and of the
conaequences of the system with regard to staff.
V. Concluaione
.
37. Despite the criticisms made abwe, the'Colrunittee on Energy and ReEeareh
supports in principle the Commission's outline plan, which has been drawn
up with a view to submitting a proposal for aid for intra-Community trade in
Pourer-station coal. It will be difficult to achieve the targets set for the
energy sector without adopting certain measures to aid the coal market.
38. However, if the Commission wishes to count on the European Parliament,e
support, the forthcoming proposal must be much more e:<plicit than the outline
plan as regards the basis of calculation, the question of control and the
budgetary implications of Community action in this field.
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OPINION OF TIIE COMMITTEE, ON BI'DGETS
Draftsman : Lord Bese)corough
on 24 !.lay 1978 the Cqnmittee on Budgets appointed
draftsman of the opinion.
It eonsidered the draft opinion at itE meetings of
21 .Iune 1978 and adopted it unanimously.
Lord BeeslcopouEh
t
i
17 ttay, 24ltt{ay and
Present: llr Lange, chairman; !!r Aigner end l,lr Bthgctrann,
vicc-chrirnni Lord Bessborough, draftsrnan; !!r van Aerggen, lllr Croae,
Mrs Dahlerup, tjlr Meintz, I.lr Ripamonti, !,lr Schreiber, !,lr Shaw and lrlt Yeats.
\
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Introduction
1. The Communication suggests that the Commission will introduce a proposal
for a r:egulation to subsidise intra-Community trade in power-station coal in
or<lr,r' t lrat- i.mports f rom third countries will be reduced, thus stimulating the
Conrmurtil-y coal jndusLry. lt till be recalled tlral t,he Comrnission has already
made proposaLs for the building of coal-fired power-stations and t.he financing
of cyclical stocks of coke and coal.
2. It is to be regretted that the Council has still not yet pronounced on the
earlier proposals for the coal sector which formed a part of the integrated
energy policy, which is considered by Parliament to be a main priority, as
stated in many Parliamentary resolutions, both from the Committee on Energy
and Research, and from the Comrnittee on Br-dgets.
3. In the preserrt docurnent, the Comrnission linrits itself to setting out a
suggested aystem of aid on the baeis of subeidizing 12 million tonnes in
Lntra Connrunity trade. It is proposed that a standard amount of aid of 10 EIJA
per tonne ghould be granted, irrespective of differences in production coatB
per tonne in the different titernber Statea, differences in freight charges and
differences in prices of non-corununity steam coal. 1rtre purpoee of this aid
would be to cover approximately 30% of overail loeses fc the Conununity under-
takinge as a result of the disposal of 12 million extra tonnes of Cmmunity
steam coal through lntra-Community trade in direct ccnrpetition with third
countrieg - the reat being made up by the undertakinge themeelves or by national
aide. I'he system would apply to deliveries already being made in 1978 ag well
aa to future deliveriee commissioned in certain Member States over a period of
three years.
Commentaries of the Conrnittee on Budqets
4. At the time of the preeentation of this proposal, relatively little
info.rmation lraE provided giving a background pl-cture of the state of the coal
industry. Since then a new deumentl hae beLn prrbliehed prorziding a descrip-
tion of the state of the coal market and forecastg for 1978. trhie shqrs the
rapid expansion of coal imports from third countries dating frqn 1973, and the
accompanying contraction of intra-Community trade in coal. Although there has
been a eertain stabilization gince L976, it ie clear that the Conmunity remains
e:c1uaive.l-y dependent on eoal supplies from th.ird countriee.
1 orNo. e 118, '22..a.Lg7s
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5. The Committee on Budgets greatly regreLs that the Commission had not
supplied any det-ailed financial information, nor, indeed. the basis for the
limited calculations that are provided in the text. In particular, the
Cornmittee doubts whether the figure of a 30% Community part-share of the
costs would be appropriate, there being no indication that the undertakings
or national governments would feel prepared to meet the remaining 70% of the
costs of subsidies. Nor is any basis provided to show that such a subsidy
would be sufficient to overcome competition from third countries, some of
whom, because they are state trading ones, could lowertheir prices without
having to respect commercial criteria. Ttris calls into question the basic
feasibility of the ProPosal.
6. The setting of a figure of 120 million EUA as the like1y consequence
for the Community share of the cost imposes, as a result of its size, on the
Comrnission the duty to provide the fullest possible information. Such
information is at present lacking. The Committee took note of the terms of
point 15 of the Communication which states that the Community budget would
,'probably" be the appropriate source for financing the Community aid. The
CommiLtee on Budgets has always insisted, and will continue to do so, that
all expenditure financing Corununity activities should be included in the
budget in conformity with the terms of Article 199 of the Treaty. 1[he other
possibilities mentioned in point 15, namely the levying of speiial charges
or constituting special funds, which the Commission itself does not aeem to
favour, would not be acceptable to the Committee on Budgets because such
acceptance would take from the community nature of the proposal and would
diminish Parliament's reslrcnsibilities in the budgetary domain.
7. The Committee on Budgets arsks for a complete financial statement setting
out,
(i) the means of covering the financial outlay of the Community;
(ii) the form of its inclusion within the budget;
(iii) the method of calculation employed;
(iv) the breakdown over the coming financial years; and
(v) a detailed description of the workings of the system, as well as
(vi) the control methods suggested.
Wtren the Commission brings
to be submitted to Council
such a financial statement
forward a proposal for a regulation, which would have
and to Parliament, the Committee on Budgets expects
to accompany the proposal.
{
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Preliminarv draft budqet for 1979
8. The Commission, in its announcement concerning the preliminary draft
budget for L979, indicates that it has included in it a sum of 100 million EUA
as a subsidy to enable Community coal to compete with imported coal. At the
time of drafting, the draftsman has not, as yet, a copy of the preliminary
draft budget, nor of the explanatory memorandum accompanying it. Therefore,
fuller details of the proposed financing for L979 will have to be completed
subsequently. Nonetheless, it seems surprising that the Commission should
have launched, in the context of the preliminary draft, a major new activity,
r<'<1u i rirtg r:oneirlera]:Ic Community f j-nance, before the proposecl regulation has
l.rc'cn produc'<'d antl be[orc E]re views of Council or P.rrlianrent lravc ])cel) obt..rirrt'd
on the general poricy approach. rn the vi.ew of the draftsman, the commission
has not produced its proposal in sufficient time to enable the policy to be
adopted effectively throughout 1979. Therefore, the estimate of I00 rnillion
EUA may, in fact, be excessive. rt wirr be necessary to ascertain
subsequently how the Commission arrived at this figure of 100 million EUA,
which is different from the figure of 120 milrion EUA indicated'in
the Communication.
Conclusions
9- The commlttee on Budgets agrees in principle to cqnmunity support for
intra-community trade in coal aa a meane of reducing the dependerrce of Meilber
Statee on imports fron third countries. At present, and in the absence of
the information listed aborre, the cfirnittee on Budgete cannot give an opirrion
on this communication from the commiseion. rt hrill formulate its definitive
opinion after examining the draft regulation to be drawn ,up by the commission,
and when deciding upon the proposed budget appropriation during the 1979
budgetary preedure.
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